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" Albert the Good." Chautauqua. these two Schools isa An Ideal Suim. at 5 p.m. Tickets ood to go August
WE see hii as lie moved, (Fromt the Misionary Outlook for June.) tuer Trip Beyond the Seat," lasting two 12th, and four following days, and toHow nodest, kindly, allacomplished, wise, weeks. return any tinte Up to August 26th,With what sublime repression of iiiiiself, ON this page we present our readers Tho Clautauqua r insu. price Fonr Dollar. Thes o will 2h forAnd in what limî its, and how tenderly ; with a fine view of this famous sum- •ele is hel August 2nd toa 7th, inring sale aF t e TMethodist Book Roob, 78Not swaving to this faction or to that ; mer resort, and a brief outline of the whic tin e the varions ph ses of mis sad 80 King Street Est, or on th

0ft ing lii high acUe the awless pereh conting Feason's operations. i ework are dicuspes in lecures, wharf, on t reeEa of the Excur-For pleasir : biut tlro' tract ot The Clautainga Teacher's Retreat serinons, and addresses hy kading men sion (August 12th>, at 6.80 o'clock.vear t i of a l e opened Saturday, July 12th, and con- rejresenting the great Missionary So- The time covered by this Excursionlite, thite ontmues three weeks; the aim being to cieties of the world. embraces the most attractive featuresBefîrc a eeriiî littleses, benefit sectilar teachera by co hining T/e Cihaitauqa Suo ' ate y.school 4s. of tCe Assenbly, including the C. Llu t)i:t tierce liglit wlîicli beats upon a with the recroative deiight8 of the seibly opens on Tuesday, Auguiit 5tli, S. C. Commencement. Salîîbrity ofAnd blackes every lot.uer vacation the timu!ating and continuing three weeks, during which climiate and sanitary arrangements,nou noble Father of her Kings to be, q"ickening influence of the suinimer time there will be a perfect galaxy of perfect. Electric Light. Freedom fronla>oriois for lier pcople ami lier poor- .choo. There are departmuents in talent at work in every department. musquitoes. Admission to the Groundsvoice im the ricli dawn of an aiipler day- 1 Pedagogics, Music, Rhetoric and Logic, Tite third commencement exercises o) i is by 'icket,-ono day, 40 cents ; one

CHAUTA1qua, N.Y.
Seat qif the Fa.nous Chautauqua Assem>ly, an Chcaitqua Litrmry amd Scireiilßc Circle.)

Dear to thy land anl ours, a Prince indecd, Elocution, Clay Modelling, Phono. the Chautauqua Literary and Scientifec week, $2; Season, 83, to be obtainedHereafter, tiro,' d l times, Alert the G>od. graphy, Drawîng, etc., etc., ail under Circle will be leld on Tuesday, August at the gate. This entitles the holderBreak inot, O wîoia'is lieart! but still direction of recognized experts. 19th, and will doubtless, as utsual, be to free admission to all Lectures, Con-e rRendure The Chautauqua School of Lan. the great ovent of the Assembly. certs, and other entertainments. GoodBrek hot, for theo art oya, but endur ; guges opelied also on July 12th, con- I Board and Lodging may ho readilyRenibicerieg al t hent e that y tiuig in session six weeks. It is the EXCURSION FROM TORONTO TO secured at Cottages or Boarding-housesmlicalioe so cloai bmsic thec, that ye &in, of the School to illustrate the best a1TAQU a er day and uward. -TOMnade i IDot ligit togetler. ut han passed and left methode of teaching languages and to The party will leave the wharf, foot "otel Athenteui " is a magnificentoutis instruction in languages for of Yonge Street, by Steamer Chicora, new house, under first.class manage--Terni$- ysn. tudenta. There are departients i on Tuesday, August 12th, at 7 a.m., uent. Rates frein $3 to $4 per day.W i sophy German, French, Spanish,Greek, Latin, and Buffalo, by B. N. Y. & P. R., from Applications for ticket& should bo ac-iWIIT al iisornpy a " It i some- llohrew, Engiinh Language and Liter. the depot, corner of Exchange and companied with cash in whole or part,ling which enab e a rich d i n >o say ature, and New Testament Greck. A Louisiana Streets, at 2.30 p.m., arriving Copies of the Assembly Herald, con-sre in no disgraco in being poor. prominent feature ii connection with on the Chautauqua Assenbly Grounds taining the Progranmre of the Asmem-
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HOME AND SO HOOL.

bly, furnished upon application. Sul.
scriptions received for the ,Assenbly
Daily Jeald, $1; the Chantauquan,
$1.50 ; or for both, if received net
later than August ist, $2.25.

Excursionists arriving im Toronto on
Monday Evening may obtain tickets on
the Wharf, Tuesday Morning, at 6.3C
o'clock. Address-Lewis 0. Peake,
P. 0. Drawer, 2559 ; or, Methodist
Mission Rooms, Temperance Street,
Toronto.

My Treasures.
BY LILLA.N oR EY.

1 ENR mIîy roon and I lock the door,
As a niser does whîen lie counts his gold

t v tréasures are far nore lrecions to nie
Foi ec duotlî aî chaltr oi lifti uîîfold.

I open the casket with reverent toud.,
Aîîd lîaîd lu soft ly a lraid of liair;

It nsaIl that is left of av iahter Grnce,
Who died in lier childh oud, pme an tair.

Anîd here is a letter edged rounîd %% itht blai
'l'le paper is atitieti, anîd tlie iîîk is -rev

]ht it told (f <ie who evould ivercoi«al
Fromt the mission station so far away.

And this little book, so wrvo n and old,
Ilas îoy Inotlers naine on a leaf

Ail piilnnkdai clber clîoseîî texts-
Sweet iother ! wly was lier life so brief

And here inl a letter froi.n over the sea
1I4 another relic-I pi7e it su-

'Tis an eilelweiss front t e alpine hils,
Brave flower ! that blosshomed against tht

110w.

This ring ! 'twas a iiaiden gave it Ie
0>11 thîe eve of lier bap ridal day.

It bridges over the sil e fr yaay
That have speeded by, since she went

away.

This picture, lera, %vas iny school.girl friend,
Bult 've driftd aiant iu the cîrreut'e

strife;
Blow strr.nge it seens that I du not knlow%

If sle's living-or dead ? Well, such is
1 e.

And here in a paper laid by with care,
Is a bunch of rosebuds-tied with btue,

That iny lover gave nie iii early days,
Whei lite. and love, and the ,ril seene<l

new.

This pile of books have a record kept
0f sin daîlv lite -%%ithi its jey. ani paini

Ilere's :î vaieritine, in n we(ldig cards-
Ah, well ! we can never be young again.

And1 here ar- smunie treasures haptiied w ithi
t e.*tr s,

A daint. chain, and a little shoe,
A soft w hite sack that ny first.born wore,

And pretty dresses lie ne'er outgrew.

Is lie still a baby ? Or has lie grown
To a great. graud angel? Oi, ny heart,lBo% shaîl 1 kuiowv Iiimn wvhc we incet
Who have duelt so niany years apart.

This curl of floss with the light of gold
%Vas sliorzi train niy MNinîii&es shiniiîg lîcad,

The ligt of hone -was darkened the day
We niberel lier, too, with our preciois

dead.

And here is a locket she used to wcar
And lier pictured face with its saintly

eyes ;
Ah ! child-shall I ever walk witl you

Amid the glories of 'aralise !

But this is the last of ny treasuires here,
And I lay it back vith a tender kiss,

And pray tliat l,,in a faircr world,
1May fînd the loved I have lost in this.

"Why cherish such relics "-perhaps you
ask-

"<For they etir the heart with a naineless
pain. "

" Who woild not gather the driftwoei p
When their fair ahips sink in life'5 storuîy

main ?

IT in the same with a book as.with
a man. With a good title the demand
for the book or the . man] willa be
measurably incrased.
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DY THE nE.V. 0. GEREfN,

Methohdist .Mfssonary ai ZNoncay lious'.

That is an oninous title, is it not i
If any readers of H1o\tE AND SciHooL
are very much afraid of the above.
. aned gentlemen, perhaps they had
botter net read any more juet here.
But if you have brave hearts comte
along with nie.

In what was fornerly the H1udson's
Bay Territory, four kinds of bears have
Lad their homes for ages. The grizzlies
live chiefly in the Rocky Mountains,
and ur said to be nôst ferocious. ln.
deed he is the only one who will wil-
lingly attack man. In addition to the
repeating rifle, most white hunters
provide thenîselves with the unfailing
"long knife." These knives seem te
have been mntroduced froin the south,
as the Indians ail over the country
covet the Ainerican " long knives." I
suppoie they have the idea that all our
good cousine southi are armed with this
dread weapon.

I once read of a lunter, who, after
wounding a fine, large " mountaineer,"
found his gaine moor active than he
had counted on. Being attacked too
soon ta admit of firing a second shot,
in western parlance they clinched
and came to the ground, bear upper-
mnt. But Nimrod lad no intention
of being whipped se son. H1e man-
aged te free one hand and arm auflici-
ently to reach his dirk. Then with ail
the streugth ho could conmand he
plunged it towards the animal's heart.
That ended the combat.

Bears maka for themselves comfort-
able homes in winter. They seek a
cave-like hollow at the aide of a fallen
tree or at the turned.up root of some
fallen giant of the foreat. After the
necessat'y excavation a quantity of soft
grass is brought ta make a bed. Mr.
Bear is quite an adept at hie business,
Iining Lis earth cottage throughout
with the grass, even covering himself
with it after he retires for Lis hyber-
nation.

An Indian told me the following
story : One bear had already taken
up Lis quarters for the winter, but as
it was yet rather too warm, he had left
a breathing hole open. A few days
after another came that way seeking
lodging. Finding the room pre-Occu-
pied, he felt disposed ta attempt to
dislodge his rival. But the latter hav-
ing the prier right of occupation, lad
evidently no wish ta give up Lis claim.
The first scratched somewhat vigor-
ously at his brother's door. Finally
brother came out. Then there was a
"set-to." Both being powerful and
pretty equally matched the fight con-
tinued for some hours, when at lat the
intruder was left for dead; the victor,
covered with wounds, crept back-into
his solitary abode. LWhen my inform-
ant came that way Le found the one
outside quite dead and the other barely
alive.

Black bearsare notnumerous. In the
wooded parts of the country " brown.
ies " are found by the native trappers
in abundance. Their skins are worth
between threo and four dollars; that
of the black species are ialued at con.
siderably more. Neither the black
nor the brown, under ordinary circum-
stances, attack a man, but at certain
sesons they, are not to bc trusted. My
friend Isaac Ilunter, and a very sharp
and cleverhunterhe is, told me oneofhis
adventurea in the far north with three
brown bearu. He and Lis companion

ihad gone, at the request of the master
of the IL. B. Oo.'spost at Nelson River,
ta hunt for deer, which are quite
plentifull in ail those forests. The first-
inorning after going out, whilo reading
the Bibleand mnorning prayers, Isaac's
attention was drawn by his friend ta
two fine deer passing within a few
rode. .But the hutner refused te look
up. Bo said it was net right to allow
anythilig to interfere with, Lis devo-
liens. Of course whn prayers were
over there were no deer to be seen.

I Never raind,".said he, " there is more
than -one. deer. in th'o bush." They
went on thir way, but saw nO mre for
two or thre days. The comipanion.
Lad returned home, and .saac was try-
ing Lis luck alone. Some time during
the next day he found a track, and
loading one barrel " heavy " ho put a
"light " charge in the other te shoot a
rabbit or partridge for dinner in case le
did net overtake the deer in tine.
INWalking carefully along with eyes bent
on the almost invisible tracks of the
deer, ho heard a sudden crash, accon-
panied by a grinding of teeth and fierce
growling. Looking up he saw three
bears two rode o: se from him, the
foremoat one already standing up
ta embrace him. He was astouinded.
What should he do? If lie killed the
first with the good load lie wouild have
nothing left for the others. There was
no time to lose. He fired. His would-
be antagonist fell. But by this time
the next one was nearly at the gun's
muzzle. It is impossible ta kilI himn.
Blind him1 Be sent the "liglt"
charge whizzing into the bear's eyes.
Bruin was dazed. He cut a few un-
premeditated antics on Lis hind legs,
then fell. In the meantime our "noble
savage" ran into the thicket near by
and began reloading. Presently ho
Leard the brush cracking and the sap-

. linge twisting, and the bear, with oyas
smarting and blinded, growling and
greaningfiercely. "He passed me,"said
saac, Iand I did not follow hi." The

third one liad fled. In relating the
story, Mr. Hunter said ha lad never
been se frightened before.

The white or polar bearà live on
the shores and the ice of the polar seas.
An Eskimo now living at York Factory,
on Hudso'n's Bay, once had a rather
uncomfortable tumale with one. Es-
kimo Lad net aimed well, and "polar"
thought it a great chance to 'get Lis
dinner and be revenged -at the sane
time. le enclosed Lis assailant in Lis
strong arme and was about walking ofi
with him, when the Indian bogan
" tickling himn" with hie knife. They
were just then on the brow of a emal
precipice. Over this they tumb!ed,
and when they came ta the bottom the
man was atop, and, though pretty
badly bitten, was able to free himself
from the unfriendly embrace of Lis now
dying foe. He bear marks of the en-
counter still, nd .proves by theu that
La " tell no lie."

3ears are genêrally supposed t be
very stupid, but froin what I have
seen and heard of thein, I think they
have theii share of inshinct at-any rate.
I have seen scores of ant-hills com-
pletely demolished by thom. The
Indians say thàt after the " bill" Las
been well i" broken," the bear puits out
bis tongue as far as ho can and quietly
waita for the ants to gather upon it,
then dinawsiii and devours the savory
mouthful. *

They are also very good fishers. In
the spring, when they feel hungry ail
the time after so long a fast, they

-
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follow the river ta a shallow place
wlere fish do côngregate and throw
thne out very deftly with thoir hands.
They enjoy the berry season, however
more than any. They may be seei
alimost any day in a good " berry
patch," and picking as faut as manv a
little boy or girl.

They look very sluggish whn un.
disturbed, but when frightened they
mako some very active demonstrations.

On one of my return tripe fron Nel.
son River wo landed at a smqll island
in the river awhîile before sundown
Presontly the men sighted a bear.
Three of thonm imnediately gave cliase,
leaving the fourth with me in the
canoe te watch Bruin take the water
There was a good deal of livoly rn.
ning and shouting for an heur or so,
through bush and undergrowth as well
as over sharp stones (for ail were bare.
footed) until our intended prize stole a
narch upon his pursuers by taking the
water on the other side and swimiing
ta an adjacent island. My boys vere
very sorry they had lost so fine a
ullier.

The bear among ail the Indian
tribes plays an important part as
lotein or powagun. In a snse, as ail
animais are, they are sacred. It is
considered sacrilege by the pagans te
reniove the bones of any animal fron a
troc o ther elevation where it may
have been placed by some one who had
offered it as a sacrifice.

At the Table.
"I wisu mother would never have

company. A fellow can't get enough
to eat whien peoplo are etaring at him."

As I was visiting Frank's mother et
the time, I thought this remark rather
personal. I suppose I blushed. At
any rate Frank added:

"Now, Aunt Marjorie, I did not
mean you ; I mean strangers, like
ministers and gentlemen from out
west, and young ladies."

"Oh," said 1; "I am very glad te
Le an exception, and ta Le assured
that I do net embarrase you. Really,
Frank, it is an unfortunate thing to
be so diflilent that you cann'ot take a
meal in comfort when guests are a
tb- table. I suppose you do not
enjoy going out yoursolf ?"I

" No," said Le; " I just hate it."
Perhaps the rqason boys and girls

do net feel se comfortable and at ease
as they might on special occasions at
the table is because they do net ttke
pains to Le perfectly polite when there
is no one present but the ordinary
house folka. In the firet place we
owe it ta ourselves always to look
very neat and nice at our own table.
Boys ought to be very careful that
their hair is brushed, their Lande and
face clean, their nails fre. froin stain
or soil, and their collara and ties in
order before they approach the table.
A very few moments spent in this
preparation will Ireshen them up, and
give them the outward appearance cf
little gentlemen. I hope girls do noi
ned ta be padtioned thius.

Then there are somehings which
good manners render necessary, but
about which everyone in net informe.
Yeu know you are net ta est with
your knife. When you aend your
plate foi- a swond helping, or vhen il
is about to Le -removed, leave your
knife and fork aide by aide upon it.

Do not think about yourself, and
fancy that you are the object of atin-
tien to your neighboun.
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r Unflenabd Music.

I LAT alOnle nt the orgaîl
At the close of a t-ouIbled daîy,

Whenl the siiist's crision eliers
On the western altar lay.

I %s ycary witlh vamn endeavom.,.M *tcrt M118 il[ at en.4e,
SSoUglt tu notto niy sadiess

Vitlh the voice of the sweet-toniedl keys.

M hants were weak and trenbling,f fing er alIl unîskilled,
'l'O iendr the granit Old antlien

*Witm whIicl iii>' Beul wvas filleul.
Tlmroiughm the long day's cares and worries,1 lid <lreamed of that glorious strain,
And 1 longeI to hiear tie organm

Repeat it to mie again.

It fell fron my untaught fingers
)iscortlant and incomplete,

1 kmîe% tiot ho%% ta express il,
or t, iake the disco- etSO I toiled vith p)atient laborir
Tili the last bright gleains werle gone,

A'i the evening's purple shmaîlios
%Vere gathering one by oime.

Then a iiaster stood beside m ie,
AntI touched tie ioisy keys,Ami lo ! the discord vaiisle,
And ielted in perfect peace.

I iuterd thegreat organ peilimîg
'ly tunme tht I cccii! ot play,Time strains of the glorious anthiemi

That hald filleul nmy oul ail day.

l)wn ti-mgh the eim cathedral
Thîe tiuie of iliiisti mpt,

Amd thromigh the shadowy arciecs
The lingering choets ecpt.

And I stoodi im the ilumrple twiligit
Amd Lrul iiy tuic again,

Net imiy feule, linîtamgit -cmîleriîîg,
Bat the 'iitcrs ure-'ct utrait.

So I think perchance the .lister,
At the close of Life's wcary d:Ly E

iVli take fron our trembling fingi- slThe tlunm thatt W* iL milot 1) U3.
lic %vill Iear tir-oi th( jerng discorc

The strain, althtoigh haf exVrerssc,
lie wili blcend it in perfect mnusci ' t

And adld to it all the rest. i

a
Around the Loan Exhibition Hall.

lin Mis. ANNIE A. PREsTON.
"YOUNo Paul Jenkins has sent on h

one of bis beautiful landscapes fron i
New York. They were hanging it J
when I came out and it la a great l
addition," said energetie Mrs. Harvy s
whe waq on lier way home froi the g
own hli! were a oan exhibition was t
in progress and lad run in for a P
momento' chat with lier neighb:lur and w
co.cetiniittee la tile enterprise, Mirs. dbWells. dI

"Tia isvery nice,"said Mrs. Wells fr
"He's a fine young fellow and quite a n
geni s, but you know hi, I suppose 1" ot"Never met him," said lrs. Har- in

ay. v Te family noved away beforo
my sdvent ln town, you remember, otbut P liear themr often spoken of." as".aît! was always a great pot ofmine," said Mrs. Wells. lie sent aie goLis piotograph only the other day. Ie
promises to ha as handsone a inan as lie toats been a child and youth," and Mra. ofWells went to the cntre table think- lia.ng te put her hand.upon the cibinet tio
pbotograph of hèr young friend.

" Why, it is no here, nor lare,"site praid, going to a side table and finally rel
&king t aur of the large, handsuime
ma, looking pon te piano, man- A

le, cabinets sud talles, sud jaculat. ka0g: IlWmy, it was here, on aliracket th%irat md tIon upon an easel. The intat time I uoticed it .Agnes Fisher and Thi
elen Brooks were looking et iL Th
gnes, wanted to carry it uP t ' tc ac
minary to show to the girls, jusit for t
n, you know; such young things socialways up to a frolic of soine, kind, stot I would not allow of her taking it, Th
ave not seen it siice, I am sure." ' but

- . . ~. f
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',I1t iii net iikoly sile wouîd take lb
and carry it away without leave," said
Mrs. Harvoy, but sone ane coming ln
just then diverted attention fron the
auiect, and the hostess did not reply.

T .i now picture was the contre of
attraction in the hall next norning,
at'd Mrs. Harvey had pienty te say.

4.Ye know, of course, ha is an lati.
mate friend of Mrs. Wells;'hel ràn an,

lie sent his picture not long ago, but
sIe can't find it anywhere. The last
ic reniembers of it was Agnes Fisher

Loking at it as it sat on the esel on
the contre table in ber drawing-room.
Agnes was greatly taken up with it.
Jet like ler, you know, and sle was
dtosrmined to carry it away vith lier.
It is tee bail, go many of lis cid friande
would like ta sec it now that this
painting me calling attention to hinm as
an artist."

From Iip to lip went the story ail
the way arotnd the tastefully decorated
hall, and whîen early in the afternoon
Mrs. Wells came in, a bevy of ladies
eurrounded ber all at once with words
of condolence.

" That dreadful Agnes Fisher 1 A
church member, ton I The idea of ler
stealing an -oil prunting, framed on an
easel, Casel and ail, froin your drawing. t
room, Whlat a treasure it would be
for us liere i A gift to yo 1 Painted
on pup'ose for you, his childhood i
friendi So nica of hima! IHow yn
mut feel I Why don't you sed an
officer to search lier room Have yoe l
sent word to the preceptres ? There
she comes now with a party from the g
eminary. Her head'is as high as ever.
1 shan't speak to lier for one. ' Nor I.'Nor I.' I hope some one will be de.
ailedIto watch lier. There is no tell- s
ng what shle inay carryaway." n

" What are you talking about? I v
ni altogether bewildered," exclaimed
Irs. Wells, sinking into a chair and
ntting up lier lande as if to defend o
erself. I cau't get at your meaning
t ail. I-have never seen any of Paul
ankins' work and arn anxious for a s
ook at the- landscapeahe has so kindly ti
ent," and the old lady adjusted her Pl
lasses. " Oh 1" nhe ssid, as she re OC
urned theè spectacle case to lier shop- C
ing bag, " bora l his photograph, I in
,as sure would ail like to see it. How de
cyou do,- Mrs. Harvey," as that-lady hrew near. "I found 'my young Piend's likences ,after your left last ag
ght, and lera -it la. tL had slipped
it of my.sight, in a basket of, engrav- no
ga where it had fallen." re
Mirs. Harvey looked sheepish. The in
lier ladies -dispersed, saying -to, one a
other: m
"How-a tory wililgrow-if it once 'I
ts.a'good étart." 1 . .
A few cnscientious soulstook pains co
g around the shall telling the truth tal
the matter, and-it wasw hoped no yo
in lad bean doue by the exaggera- li

n. i a
Five years later, far out on a- weste-n
Lrie, MM. Harvey' was asked by a th

" What became of that dreadful
nes, Fisher, a seinary girl, yon cow
ow, who'stole an oil painting from rev
t loan- exhibition you wre aIl so ask
erested in ;the lait timse I was East "
ere is quite a littloVernoit, colony fir
out; ushere; you -now, and shie had said
uiatancels anlong- tbemn' vbo triedI

at ier in ai.a tocher of our bigh fell
oCol, butI got-hold of itandput a
p to--it ight a>',-1I-aure yen.
ey could-hardly bèlieve the stomy,, ses
twhbenI told tliem Iwas there hi 

tow hall whO the loss was nade
known thy had ta givo in."

"d When the thistie seed ie scattered
co the fore windsit is hiard to get it
together again to destroy ," sighedMIrs. Harvey. " If one littie seed aven
with its feathery sail eludes pursuit
you may- run across it any time far
away from the centre of a thicket that
it has propagated. Be truthful, check
the idle word and ho wary of a breadth
that can soil a good name as you would
be of wounding a souil that shal lifea
through aIl. eternity."--Christidn at
Work.

A COw-Boy'» Pledge.
Bret H arte's and Joachim Miller's

portraits of the red-shirted miniing des.
derado and the' gentlemanly gambier,
thougli sensational, may nmake 'a moral
impression. In our cynical moode we
may smile incredulously at the gamester
who wine aIl a man's wcalth one day
and generously returns it to him on
the next. We may even restrain our
pity from going out to the villain who
weeps over the ruin his pisions have
wrought. Yet, if in our more chari-
table moods, the contemplation of these
portraits makes us hospitable towards
he worst sinners, thon they put us in
ympathy with Him who told the
pathetic story of the Prodigal Son.
Any touch that makes us kin withfini who came to seek and Save the
ost, is not to be shrunk from, though .
t niay come from a desperado's or a
ambler's hand.
The cow-boy Of the Plains las dur-

ng the past few years behaved so òut-
ageously that even the'tender-hearted
ympathize with Judge Lynch. Yet
he story told of a cow-boy, Who fell
nder the eye of an castern gentleman, bhile travelling in Montana, shows f
hat aven he, bad as he is, is capable a
f reformation. q
Sys the gentleman: e
"I was sitting in the bar-room of a

mall hotel at Miles City, waiting forle stage. As usual with this sort of
ace, half hotel, half saloon, the bar b
cupiedi the entire end of the rooni. 8
rowde of men and boys were coming y
and going out. Thera was a bewil- p
ring jargon of noises; the air was ci
avy with tobacco-smoke, and blas. re
emous profanity.; everybody drank d
ain and again.
"In the midst of this bedlam, 1 nIticed a muscular fellow with tv n

bis,bot, who was trying to persuade CI
young man, to- drink. The young eoan refused, saying gravely'but coolly, tenever drink, air l, tI'What 1 not drink Il exclaimed the
w-boy, in a tone that stopped the
king and swearing. I watchedthe Wi
ung man to see howie would'carry hemself. Ho behaved adnirably. Not ,"muscle quivered as he answered : in
"'No, 1 don't drink. And'i tliink 'in
t yn would be a botter man if ydu lo
u't I'
" Wel', I like that I' saeered the' --boy, pliulling out and cocking lhis duolver. 'WiII òy drink nov' ho fred with an oath. thb'Nol' answered -the- yonng man,
mly. Then rising from his seat lie pe
, ' George, don't you know me i, pr
The ow-boy trembled, bis hand
atis iide, as he stmmered oùit,- Ire
'You're not cousin Tom I Pos'Iàtm. Bit bneverexpected to fro

you heare lu b nucay. h ImnThon there 'vas' a ý&cene sncb,'ail the

often read about, but nover saw. The
cow-boy grasped' his cousin's band
warnly, and there followed a long
explanation between the relatives.

"They had been pînymates and
schoouliates; Toi had developed a
manly Christian charteter, but George
lad tought a life of a-venture, and the
two lad not met until this almost fatal
meeting.

"I watched them as they talked
togother, and the rude earnestness with
which George pleaded his cousid's for.
giveness touched my leart. Right
echaracter awes the vicions, weak and
cowardly. It was so now.

" After a whilo George started up,and in a loud tone shouted,-
"'1've drank my laut drop of liquorand lere's ny pledge for it '

t Walking to the door, lie emptiedthe contenta of both revolvers into the
aign 'saloon,' which hung up over the
entrance. The letters were riddled

with the large balls.
"'There ! if anyone asks what those

marks mean, tell'en it's a sign George
Lundy's given up drink !

.."I was so interested in this romantic
incident, that a few monthe afterward
1inquired if George Lundy had kept
bis pledgo. 1 learned ta my great
pleasure that lie not onlv had, but that
he was in business with his cousin,
and living the life of a respectable
tzen. le had learned the desson

bat there is neither pleasure nor profit
n a bad life, and the influence' of
eeting a brave, true, Christian manhad transformed hlm.

Brevities.
"Now, you muet converse in nothing

ut French," said Monsieur, the pro.esor, to his pupils. Silence immedi-
tely fell on the clas for the space of a
uarter of an hour, when the profemsor
xclaimed : " What 1-nothing but
leice 1 Zat is the very opposite of
rench 1I

TUE following good advice was given
y the president of an agricultural
ociety on presenting a silver cup to a
oung man who had won the first
rize at a plowing-match : " Take this
up, my young friend," lie said, "and
member alwayh to plow deep andrink shallow."

THE train stops: an employe an-
ounces the name of a station in a
oiie which is completely unintelligible.

oreîe, idiitinctlïe' s*ij a, ti'w-
ler ; "we cA't lnderstand a wird
u say." " Do iyou ;expectý to have
nors for eighteen dollars a month?"
owls the railroad employe. -

A OHINA MAN Who Was called as a
tness in Queeiiland was asked how
-would be sworn, wlien lie réplied:
Me no care; clack 'im saucer, kill

ben, blow out 'im matchee; emell
. book-alle samee." He was' ai-

red to "emell 'lin book."

JOHN L. BRooKs of California,,has
t willed $100,000 to two personal
ends. Soveral relatives, who have
en "left," have .become convinced
at the old man was insane, but the
rsonal friends say such an idea is
posterous. How opinions will dieri ,
Ir the mijority of the peple 'of
land had their will, aàid bad' the
wer, they wòuld uimooi thé iulaind
n its fasteninja in thé dee , and
ve it at leiitwto thouiand mileå to

SCHOOL.
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A Mother's Power.
MoTHERS, ye that toil unceasing,

More with head and heart than hands,
:Seeking daily for new wisdom

Safe to guide your little band,

I would fain bring you a message
That could cheer and help you, too;

But my words seem weak and useleus
For a cause so grand and true.

If at night your heart i heavy
With its load of petty cares,

Do not mourn the day as wasted;
Buds may blossom unawares.

Though the children seem to heed not
Your wise counsels and commande,

Good seed sown will some day ripen:
Guide them on with loving hands.

Often when they seem so careless,
Thinking only of their play,

In their hearts they feel repentance
For the faults of yesterday.

Their young eyes see very keenly,
And their faith in you is strong;

Let them see 'tis love that chastens ;
"«Rule by patience," says the song.

Oft the days are one long battle
To keep peace and do the right,

But the strife is all forgotten
When the daylight fades from:sight.

Then, with little hands close folded,
Or, with head on mother's breast,

Tired voice murmurs, " Now I lay me "-
But the angels know the rest.

Mothers, do ye know your power?
Strength is yours; then still endure,

For the hand that rocks the cradle
Rules the world and keeps it pure.

-Del France8 Ptanam.
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Union Schools.
DzAR Sin,-I noticed during the

winter an item stating the number of
appointments at which there were no
Sunday schools, and as I took up the
Banner for July another caught my
eye.

The lack appears en misson Gfelds,
and as I have spent two years on Brace-
bridge District, perhape i could give
some ground for this. The two fields
on which I labored,.had almo't without
exception a school at every appoint-
ment.'

There is no provision miade for re-
turning Union schools, and, as many
of the schools are union ones, of course
the schools retiarned fall far short of
the number of appointments on each
miusion. It has been so in my own case
and I know it in many others.

It is urged that we should organize
schools at all of our appointments. In
many cases there are not children
enough to have schools for every de-
nomination, and where union schools
are at work, and successfully so, we do
not thing that it is the duty of the
minister to cause disruption. That is
the devil's work, and let him do it or
use some other denomination in doing
it, and not the Methodist.

Hoping some stop will be taken to
have Union schools, returned or the
matter more thoroughly investigated,
I remain, yours truly, H. A. BRowN.

We have pleasure in giving insertion
to the above letter, and thus calling
attention to an important subject. We
quite agree with the writer that it is
very desirable that all schools which
are surtained, even in part, by Method-
ist influence, should be returned in the
schedules, and that thus several hun-
dreds of Methodist preaching places
may be relieved from the implied re-
proach of being without a Sunday
school of any sort. We shall bring
before the Sunday School Board the
suggestion to have provision made in
the schedules for the return of such
schools.

We also agree with our correspond-
ent that where there are not children
enough in connection with the Meth-
odist Church to have a Methodist
school, it is better to have a Union
school than have none at ail; and
where such a Union school exista, we
would be very sorry that sectarian feel-
ing should cause a disruption or strife
in such school or neighborhood. We
are glad to think that in many places
where our S. S. schedules give our
churches no credit for doing Sunday
school work, they may really be doing
their full share in these Union schools.

Nevertheless, there are still many
places where there is no Sunday
schools of any sort where a Methodist
school could be organized. We have
many records of such schools having
been recently organized through the
influence of the S. S. Aid and Exten-
sion Fund. One good lay brother who
had moved into a very remote settle-
ment, writes that although there was
no minister within many miles, ho had
gathered a few children into his own
house and organized a school. Another
began a school in a cow stable and re-
ports very encouraging progress. A
minister in Newfoundland writes, that
acting upon the advic to establish a
school wherever a few children oould
be collected, he had organized one in a
remote fishing hamlet, and asked for
help from the $. S. Aid Fund on its
behalf. Another minister in New-
foundland writes, "You will be pleased
to know that since the introduction of
the S. 8. papers our attendance is most
regular, and at present the Sabbath
school is the most promising feature of
this mission."

Our urgent advice, therefore, is,
Where it is at all practicable, plant a
Methodist school. We can teach our
children the doctrines of Methodiam
and can use our Catechisms in such
schools, as we cannot in a Union
school. But that none of any Church
might be debarred fromn attending suchi
schools, 'we would not insist upon study
of the Catechiism to any chid whose
pai•ents objected to such study. But
by ail means establish a school, even
where there is no preaching. It will
of ton become the. nucleus of a church,
and a fruitful germ of future useful-
ness and blessing.

Book Notices.
Wit, Wisdom, and Philosophy of Jean

Paul Richter. Published in Funk &
Wagnalls'(10 and 12 Dey Street, N.Y.)
Standard Library. Paper, 25 cents.

This volume is a cabinet-box con-
taining over 250 of the choicest gems
literature has ever furnished the world.
Richter has long since taken his seat
among theI "immortals," but with the
exception of scattered quotations met
here and there, American readers are
comparatively little aoquainted with
his pungent and profound writings. It
has been well said of him, "No writer
has made such brilliant remarks and no
ten have made no many." Nor is his
wit of a sort that can do nothing but
destroy. This volume of selections has
been made with excellent taste and
discrimination, and displays to advan-
tage the range of Richter's thought and
imagination. It will be prized by all
who love the companionship of genius.

Chinue Gordon. By Archibald For-
bes. Published in Funk & Wagnalls'
(10 and 12 Dey Street, N.Y.) Standard
Library. Paper, 15 cents. Wm. Briggs,
Agent for Canada.

No man of our times whose life fur-
nishes better material for an inspiring,
instructive, and permanently valuable
biography, than that furnished by
"O hinese " Gordon's. And it is doubt-
ful if any man living is better fitted to
measure his exploits, appreciate the
difficulties he has encountered, and the
wide-reaching results of his fascinating
career, than in the famous war-corres-
pondent whohas given us this narrative.
The recent events in the Soudon, though
of especial interest just now, form but
one of many heroic episodes in the life
of this daring man of action, who,
amid all bis seemingly miraculous
achievements, has retained the modesty
of a school-girl and the sincere piety of
t saint of old. This account follows
him down to his recent entry into
Kwartoum.

The Wise Hare and Her Pursuers.
A PoOR little hare was one day

closely pursued by a brace of grey-
hounds. They were quite near ber,
when, seeing a gate, she ran for it. She
got through it easily ; but the bars
were too close together for the hounds
to get through, sO they had to leap
over the gate.

As they did no, the hare, seeing that
they would be upon her the next in.
stant, turned around and ran again
under the gate where she had just be-
fore passed. The hounds, in their
speed, could not turn at once. Their
headway took them on some distance;
and then they had to wheel about, and
leap once more over the upper bar of
the gate.

Again the hare doubled,and returned
by the way she had come; and thus
she went backwar'd and forward, the
dogs following til they were fairly tired
out, while the little bare, watching her
chance, happily made ber escape.

Thus you see that wit and self-pos-
session are sometimes more than a
match for superior strength and speed.
If the littie hare could not run so fat
as the greyhounds, she could outwit
them, and th ey saw no way to prevent
k-Uncle Charles.

" MIFORTUNEs never come singly.»
They couldn't. It' would be singular
if they could. One misfortune might,
but Lindley Murray forbids the plural
number from acting that way.

AN epicure is a man who knows
what is good t0 eat, and who talks
about his food incessantly. Ail an
epicure needs is bristles, and then he
could be classed at a glance.

A MINE is a pit in which rich men
may sink fortunes, and the most suc-
cessful miner is one who makes them
do it.

WHEN you fret and fume at the
petty ills Of life, remember that the
wheels which go round without creak-
ing lest longest.

HOME

THE WISE RARE AND HER PURStUERS.
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- The Book in the Scholar's
Hand.

Tr 8 -Aiatows. WE have never sympath-
ized with the objection urged

At Eventide. The International Lesson Syatem. by sote against the use of lesn
1 no not ask, O Lord, Ir is feit that the international lesion leaves, that it does away with the use

To lean uponî lhy breast; conmittee controls to a large extent of the Bible in the class. The lessonIt is elîotile for ite if r the systenatic Bible study of the entire leaves were never designed to obviateAt Tity dear feet tua>' rcst. world. The scriptural passages selected the necessity of using ite Bible. AndI cannot reacht Thy throne, by tihis bo for use in Sunday-achools it is worthy of renark that where the
The way is dark and long; are translated into no less than twenty- Lesson Leaves are properly used the

l 1 Cani tout Th gitrment' tei, six languages, and are used wholiy or whole Bible becomesa necessity. Therend theinmy soii sstrong. in part in the Sunday-schcol work cf is not a single lesson leaf that does
I cannot do great deeds, the United States, South Amterict, not contain reforences te parts of

Nor ring the bells of fae; Canada, Great Britian and her colonies, Scripture net contained in the lesson,But I can speak the little N ord Germtany, France, Switzerland, Swe- and te refer te these it is necessaryItt honour of T'hy naine den, Italy, Spain, Syria, Turkey, India, that the scholar have the whole book.
I cannot think great thouihts, China, Japan, Persia and Africa. It will doubtless be found that in everyNor nunber Mwith the wise Possibly, indeed, this list is not comn- class where the Bible is set aside for
luit truti is ine when uintto Tlhce plete, for so rapidly are the lessons the leaf the teacher htas failed inI lift world-weary Cyes. beir.g adopted in foreign lands, and so thorough preparation for his work. The
Soietines, O Lord, arise well nigh universal is their sway,ithat lesson is printed on the leaf merely as

Dark doubts withîin my soul; it is difficult to tell at any given time a matter of convenience, and withoutI a so poor iai weak, and Thou just where they are used and where any intention of superseding the Bible.Dot ntghty worlds conîtrol. tot.- Ever since the introduction of the leaf
The coutntless stars on high, " There is a widespread curiosity- to| we have by pen and voice urged the

Thte roll of the de sea, know how this international lesson necessity of having a copy of the wholeProclaiatu Thy stretîgti atd najcsty; committee dos its work, and from in- Bible in the p ossession of every scholar.
formation gleaned from various sources Yet it secus that in miany sehools the

O Saviour of the worldl I am able to throw a little light on this book is neglected. We are glad, there-.
This thought ny icart consoles: suibject. The plan of having tinifomi fore, to publish the followiig circularFar butter tais cartt' treutres rare, lessons was first adopted by a national from friends of the Sunday-school andIllou lovest ituittat seous! Sunday-school Convention held at of the Bible, and we commend it te

I vill net fear te look Inîdianapolis, in 1872. It was vigor. the careful attention of ail our Suînday.
Each shladow in the face, ously opposed at Lite time as tending schools:

For Thou who didst the suntibeati forim, te throw restrictions around the etudy CIHICAGO, April 3, 1884.Hait given darkness place. o f the Bible; but when the tinte:for Dear Brother: As fellow-workers in
I know my soul osomle day decision camlle, only ten persons voted the Gospel and in the Sabbath-school,981 b fareweil te niglt; Jgainst it. Simultaneously with tiiis we have becomo painfully impressed 1VieInt lead nie front te dlarkness actitu it was resolved that what had-up with the preva'ent disuse of the Bible 4

Into te ittorig ligit i to that time been a national Convention as a text-book. We rejoice most
THREar i drd souild become internnional in its heartily with all Christian people in tSund -are one hundred and thirty scopo, and the first international coñ- the uniformity of Scripture instructionSunday4choels in Mexico. mittee was istructed te select lessons I secured by the systent of International, c

WHILE we were in our city quarters
n Jerusaiem, that little rooin whore I
ay wakeful in the morning, became
auost a perpetual commentary; the
texte sometimes seened to arrange
hemselves outaide the window, there
waiting until the practical exposition
amte along. Hour after heur, for ex-

125
125

for seven years, covering
the whole Bible in that time,
and alternating from the
Old to the New Testament,
as they miglt judgo best.

"Slhortly after the inau-
gination of this plan the
Sîunday-school union of Lon-
don expressed a wish to ce-
operate, and accordingly the
lessons solected are'forward.
cd to London before being
announced in this country,
1o sec if any changes are
<lesired. Still later, the
Stinday-school union of the
British Wesleyan churcli ex-
pressed a biilar wish, and
the selections are hnow sub.
llitted to thjat body aise. In
addition to the sentiment
awakened by the fact of se
nany millions of children
studyiug the saine portion
of scripture on recurring
Sabbatlis, this niforni sys-
tem of lessons is said to have
been productive of much
practical good in stimulating
Bible study, in creating a
distinctive Sunday -school
literatume, and in lessening
the influence of infidelity.
The Conmitteo have held
one meeting a year, con-
vening eaci time in different
sections of the country. In
se doing they have travelled
a distance of about 85,000
miles at a total expense for
railway and iotel fare of
about $8,000, this amotunt
being paid by the donomin.
ational book firms who pub-
lish the lessons."

Lessons and Leaflets, and we appreci-
ate the valuable service rendered hy
the great variety of lesson Io aves, clas-
hooks, and other helps se generally onm-
Ployed; but we are constrained te feel
that thero is noed of making ail these
supplementary te the use of the Bible
itself. We are led to believe that
large numhers of the scholars nover use
it in preparing or reciting the lesson,
and to ofton they have the teacher's
examplo for depending entirely on the
helps, witlh no Bible at hand. low
cati any such fragmentary method bc
any less injurions in a Stnmdat-school
than in a secular schooli Such a
rethod tends inevitably te keep God's
word fron the place it should occupy
as the text-book He has Hiiself pro-
vided. Sucli a disuse of the sacred
volume prevents the familiatity with
it which it so desirable, and tonds te a
fragmentary and superficial method of
study by the exclusion of ail reference
te the context, and to parallel passages,
and in general leaves out of sight the
divine order and relations of Scripture
truths. We feel assured that you will
agree with us in the principle, for ail
evangelical Christians mtakethe Sunday-
school, at least in theory, a distinctively
Bible-school. Therefore, we venture
nothing in requesting your sympathy
and co-operation, with pen and voice,
in an organized effort te put the Bible
into the bands of every Sundy.school
teacher and scholar in our country, and
to secure its constant employment in
studying the lessons both at home and
in school. Should net eaci scholar be
persuaded, if possible, even at sote
sacrifice, te puschase a Bible for hin-
self, or at any rate te own one? Should
net each teacher encourage its actual
use among his scholars by precept and
by example? Should not eleh, school
adopt for itself a rde enjoying the use
of that blessed Babok in ail regular
exercises? Perhaph you have already
secured to the Bible in your chool the
place thus suggested. If se, kindly
give is the resulit. But, in any case,
we desire to know whether your ex-
perience has led you to approve the
change we urge. In order to obtain
definite returns front titis letter, we
recommend that the first Sunday of
Octobtr next be fixed as the date uponwhich each Sindaywchool shall strenu-
ously endeavour that overy member be
possessed of a Bible of his own. That
tinte is far enougl in the future te
secure concert of action among the
schools, to obtain the necessary supplies
of books, and to eneble every scholar
to earn or save money enough for the
nurchase. If this recommendation be
approved, we suggest also that the
first Sunday of November next ho ob-
served by Sunday-schools as a day of
hanksgiving for the open Bible, and
f prayer for the pronised blessing
tpon its use. Please favour us with
Four reply in full at the earliest prac-
ical date, that we may be enabled te
3ring these recommendations before ail
lhe Sunday-schools in the country if
ur circular meets gencral approbation.

The Sparrows.
BY REV. C. S. ROBINSON, D.P.
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ample, I watched the noisy, sociable
littie birds, as they ilitted around the
caves ai the llît roofs.

Everywhere in Palestine we meet
thebe pleasant coiipanions. I do not
think there are niany musical birds in
PalestUne, ehlpecially the southern part.
We rarely caled eaclh other's attention
ta any morning outburst of melody.

These little spariows aro not song-
sters uit any sense. They keep up an
endless chatter aud twitter. That i
what their nai neans. i Tzî îuaron"
coumes fromt a verb signiifying ta chirp.
Soind answers ta sense. They aire
without. exception the mnost aiusingly
restless cieatiies in existence. The
i tiiuierable rush of themi cotinued
befoie the casenent always in new
combinations. They hopped, they
juumped, they flew ta another ridge on
the îro-of, llew back agam, nodded their
lieads, cleaned their wings, and kept
doing so ail the tinte.

They appeared so tho-ougllysatistied,
that, li ene could woider the Psalmiîast
chose themi for lis syibol of absolute
religious content. The spaturow had
" fou:ad a house for herselt." No one
cons.iders thesie birds any nuisance. No
one nioleats theim. They build their
nests everyi;.here close under the caves
of dwellings and mosques.

" EVEN TIHIN AI.TAItS."

When we were in Cairo we observed
that the fine daioms of the citadel mos-
que were alnost crowded with nests.
We are told that ail the people of the
East, Mussulni and Christian, con-
bideied then so haruless that it would
be ait act of ciuîeltv and irrevei once to
drive thei forth frou even the houscs
of worip.

They thronged ail the sitructure. 'n
Harai area. And one could not
keep the fauiliar verses out of his mind.
'rte Psahuist longed for the amiable
tabernacles of God,. aud en. ed the
satisfied peace of the birds who founxd
nests where they could l.y their younîg,
"aeven thine altara, O Loid of hosts,
mny King and mîy God."

It is not easy to uide staand hIow one
of these busybodies can ever be " alone
upon the housetop." But long resi.
dents in Syria told nie that oftentiimes
when a sparrow loses lier mate. sha will
sit perclhed away fran all the rest,
noody and sad, ane iourn hour after
hour over the bereavenient. No one
who has ever listened to the plaintive
little chirp, will be at a loss to under-
stand the ancient allusion:

"As on sone loncly biilding's top
''ie sparrow tell; lier ioan,

Far fron the tents of joy and hope,
I sit and grieve alon.e."

FOUR FOR A CENT.

Our Lord must have spoken of the
market value of the sparrows for food
twice, for we find Matthow reporting
that lie rated theni two for a farthing,
and Luke five for two fartlhings. When
things coie to a miserable price like
cither of these, it matters little whether
one is anywhere near accurate.

There is hardly any meat on the wiry
little boncs of these birds. Indeed, the
way to deal with then is to cook then
nearly whole and bite thiem in segments.
They scoop thei up ait table in the
East with IL spoon as one would help to
sharinips, und eat thenm, boncs and ail.

We saw at Beyrut, great strings of
thrn), plucked and trussed on a sharp-
ened stick cut with a fork in it,-
almost exactly as boys bring in their
chubis and dace after fishing in the
country nillbrooks. The price has

hardly varied in aIl these years ; for a
dozen of themi couhl ho bought for a
couple of French sous-two cents.

Se we reach the sonse of the comfort
in our Lord's words. Not one of these
insigni fic utcrcatures falisto theground
" withoiut your Father. Fear ye not,
therefore; ye are of more value than
nany sparrows."

FOWLElRS AND SNAIIES.
Of coui'se any attack with shot-guns

woulud ho ruinous ta gaule of this sizo.
They are taken only by nets, springs,
trais, decoysc, aind bird-lime. lI these
there is nothing niew and singular in
Eastern ingenuity ; they ail are similar
to our own. And the allusions ta
snares in the Bible, are not at ail re-
condite or obscure. Bedouin boys are
said ta construct cages with failli, so as
that the bird's weiglt springs a catch,
and so takes him.

Bird-liie was now to nie. A
branching twig was cut, and set in the
fork of a tree were the spairows were
wont to cone. But this was first
covered with a mîost sticky, glutinous
substance. And thon, wlen in flying
by it a bird happened even to touch it
with foot or wing, so tougli would be
the lold that the feeble littie creature
would not be able to disentangle the
feathers. Every effort only rendered
the matters worse and fixed the adhe-
sion. Thus I have seen twenty on one
branch or a half-dozn twigs. Ail the
fowler hlad to do was to pluck tiei oil
afterwards, like so many chestiuts or
plumis.

I find no allusion plainly (in so many
words) iade to this nethod of snaring.
I suppose ail those figures as'to ona's
soul escaping, "like a bird," would be
in paint. 1 a sparrow is able ta wrest
himself away, lie would bc frightened
enouglh to be on his guard again, par-
lhaps. lsrel once " trembled like a
bird out of Egypt."

I recalled at the time only one lino
from Shakespeare, picturing the ea-
tanglements cf the spiritual life of nan:
" O lined soul, that, struggling to bo
free, art more engaged !"-Christian
WVeekly.

Loyalist Days.
SIn Menory of the Unite<l Eipire Loyalis.

Jiicatrid to their lrscendats.
Tihis fine poen wvas read at tie late U. E.

Loyalist celebration at Toronto.

Tils earliest ages clain iiiortal hieroes.
Anong the stars great conqucrors' naines

are fotmai.
'lie hosts of Lirael sing, " Arise, Jehovah,"

The dust they trod is consecrated ground.
Grece is one shîrinc of cartl's anointed

warriors,
Our souls are with tlicir self-devotion

tlirilled :
A thoight of Rlegulus lights up the grandeur

Whieh lingers round the city seven-hilled.

''lhe last " Alieu " of ltoland's silvery bugle
1s ieard ainid the stowy Pyrenees ;

A voice floats fromn the rugged slopes of
Selmpach

On every waft of mountain-hallowed
breeze.

The lcavens bow with najesty of trinpli,
The ocean winds those soinds of victory

kecep,
The nuilled druins of annainents are rolling,

Tie sea-kings lcar the clarions of thie deep.

O'er pathless cliffs andl stoni-enblazoned
raInparts,

Above tle flow of an irnpettious tidle,
hie banners of rich suinset cllud saluted

Thie ur-de-lin, the New Vcrld's virgin
bride.

The dawn inist liung around the plairs of
Abraliain,

The tears of war dropped swiftly, brigltly
red ;

When conquest left the death roll on the altar
'Tie miorning liglit its purest halo shed.

Tie river gleams with mionuminiental inai-ble,
\ iile, fating rounid the battle-cresterd

rock,
Tho regal waves, heneath the lieiglita of

Qtieenstoîî,
1in every ripple write the naie of lBrock.

lias Laura secorl any living loiiage ?
Wien strife's tornatdo burst upona our

shores,
Througli hnes of sentry and through Indian

forests
That solulier's wife lier timncly warning

bore.

Has history crowned the stauinclly hold
defctilers,

Who nobly braved the confliet's darkest
hour-

Thie nen wlo for the heritage of Britons
Left brightening spheres of stately wealth

ani power?
Tlhey fouiglt, to live lvuneattlh tho Old Flag's

liatlow,
The sceptr-i lions forcnost sous were thiey,

Wio ialted not at breastworks formed of
hayonets,

Througi gates of fire they held their
onwuvard way.

The U. E. Loyalists were never vanquislhed,
Tloigh imuiany sleep in their blood-

sprinkled grountl,
As truie as steel, by battle liglhtnings teni.

pered,
As true as steel, they "unîuto deathl were

foîîund.'
Thcir swrords were in tlheir own brave keep-

ing buried,
Else fromx their scabbards they would leap

To hcar the words by recreant statesnien
uttered,

Wio would dlefile the Royalty of Fanme.

Tlie vast Doninion fron cadi frontier sum-
inlons

A iighuty hiost with nemnories of the past;
hie U. E. Loyalists unfold tlheir baniers,

And rouse the eclhoes with a trumpet bilat.
Sons of the brave, renemîber your fore.

fathers,
Shine kindly words fron every warrior

grave ;
Shureds of the Union Jack, in battle cloven,

O'er liero dust your glorious records wave.
Somi:L, Qur. -M. Ethind Kiltton.

The Fifty-Dollar Bill.
MRs. DEAN sat alone in lier little

kitchen. She never used her 'parlour.
There was the extravagance of the
ex.a fires to b considered; the fact
that the best rag-carpet, woven by
lier own skilful hands, must not ho
worn out too recklessly; the dread
possibility of sunshino fading out the
chair covers. Mrs. Dean was an
econonist. She believed in naking
everything last as long as it possibly
could. And so ashe made the kitchen
lier hieadquarters, and sat there knitt-
ing, with lier feet comfortably balanced
on the stone hearth, the sauce-pan of
apples bubbling softly away at the
back, and the souind of her husband's
axe ringinig from the back shed.

Site was a little wrinkled-faced wonm-
an of fifty, with stiff ribbon bows in
her cap, hair that seemed dried up in-
stead of silvered, and keen blue eyes
tiat twinkled as if they had discovered
the secret of perpettial motion. To
save mîoney was her chief end and aim
in life. The very mittens she was
knitting were to be sold at the village
store in exchange for tea, sugar, spices,
and ail such necesary groceries. " A
penny saved is a good as a penny
earned," was the golden rule by whiclh
elhe shaped ber life.

" I am glad that I took that money
out of the savings bank yestorday,"
said Mrs. Dean to herself, as the bright
needles clicked merrily away. " People
say it is not quite safe, and one can't
bu too careful. But thon, again,
there's danger-of burglars-though, to
ho sure, no burglar," ahe added with a

coniplacent intward ciuickle, " would
ever think of looking in the folds of
the old Clinkerville Clarion iewspaper,
in the wall pocket on the wall. It's
the bureau drawers, and trunks, and
the locked.up chests thy aii for. A
fifty-dollar bill-a clean, crisp, new
Iifty-dollar bill I And aIl the savings,
too, ont of the hiouse money.'"

Just then there sounded a knock ait
the door, antd in caine old Dr. Bridg.
man, rubicund with the toucli of tli
March wind.

" Good day, Mrs. Dean, good day i"
said lie. " No, thank you; I can't ait
down. I'm a deal lao ibusy for that.
But I heard yesterday that you took
fifty dollars out of the savings bank 1"

"Yes," said Mrs. Dei lier face
hardening. " I did 1 "

We are taking up a subseription
to get.little laie Dick Bodley a cirt
and donkey, so that hie can go round
peddling tinware," said the doctor.
It's pretty liard for one afilicted as lhe
is ta get along, and if you can help us
a littie"-

" But I can't," interposed Irs.
Dean, breathlessly. " The money was
an investiment."

" It's a deed of charity, Mrs. Dean,"
said the good old man, "to . p old
Dick Bodley."

"I dare say," said Mrs. Dean, a
little irritably. "But I never pre.
tended ta be a charitable character."

The oisi doctor went away, and the
next visitor was Helen lurst, a rosy
girl of eighteen.

" Excuse me for interrupting you,
Mrs. Dean," said she, "but Lirry
Johnson was at the bank yest2rday,
and lie tella me you drew out youîr
Mroney 1"

" Was ail creation there ?" thought
Mrs. Dean.

But she said nothing, only knit
away until her needles seemned ta glance
and glitter like pointe of eire.

"1 am trying to get a boarding place
at Mrs. Swipes," added Hlelen coloring,
"so as ta ho near the district school,
where I ai ta teach this spring. But
M rs. Swipes requires payment in adl.
vance by the mionth, and utnforttunately
we have uised tup ail our slender ncans
in providing ny outtit. A teacher,
you know, must ho dressed decently.
But if you will kindly lend me ten
dollars"-

"I nover lend," said Mrs. Dean,
curtly.

" 1 will be sure to pay it, when I re-
coive my first quarter's salary," pleaded
Ileleu.

"It's altogether against My prin.
ciples," said Mrs. Dean; witlh lier face
as liard as if it huad been carved out
of hickory.

Helen Hurst crept out, feeling
humiliated and disappointed heyond ail
expresion.

ITrs. Dean chuckled at lier own
shrewdness; but ae hardly had timne
to stir tilt the apples in the sauce-pan
before rs. Grian entered with a
little leather-coveredmemorandumbook
and pencil.

"I am looking for charitible people,"
said the equire's wife with a latugh.

"Then you've cone to the wrong
place," said Mrs. Dean frigidly.

"Poor Patrick O'Hiara wasI killed
yesterday in the macliiiery of the roll-
ing imiii," said Mrs. Graham, ignoring
ber noighbour's response. "He Has
left a wife and eight children toallly
destitute."

"And whose faiuit is thatv" aid
Mrs. Dean.
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as site started up she saw that the old
wall-pocket was enpty--"Wlere is
that old number of the Clinkerville
CIa rion?"

"It was last week's paper," said Mr.
Dean. "lWe bad both read it, so I
just took it to kindle the fire."

"Yeu burat it up 1
•'Yes," said Mr. Dean. "WIhy

should I notl"
For half-an.iotr Mrs. Dean st

silent and nover spoke a word. And
lier first utterance was:-

" It's the Lord's judgment upon me!"
Mrs. Dean was a resolute woman,

full of character. Site went to the
table-drawer, took out a sheet of pal»er,
and wreote tDr. Bridgman, enclosing
one dollar towards Dick Bodley's herse
and cart. Sie sent another dollar to
Mrs. Grahan for the poor O'Hara's,
and promised to donate a barrel of
rusets, a bushel of potatoes, and somne
of lier husband's cast.off clothes to cut
over for the children. And she sent
for 11elen Hurst te come and sec lier.

"I can't tend yon ton dollars, my
dear," said site, " because I havn't got
it. But I will tell you what I will do.
I'll lot yo mako your hone here as
long as you please. There is a nice
slare room, and it is an eighti of a
aile nearer than Mrs. S wipes to the
district school."

it, how geed you are!" said
Helen, her eyes swinuing with grate.
ful tears.

" Good ! " cried Mrs. Dean. " I'ml
just beginning te think what a seltisi,
greedy creature l've been ail my life.,

She opened ber parleur, shook out
the curtains, and built a fire in the air-
tight wood.stove.

" Dean likes the parlour," said site,"because it bas sudi nice south win-
dows, and I don't sec why we shouldn't
enjoy it."

She baked a fresh batch of ginger-
bread, and sent a loaf to old Mrs.
Mudge; site renowed ber subscription
to Lie church charities.

11 I can't Le very liberal," sie said,"but I'mi determined te do all I can."
"That's right,my dear-that's rightl"

aid be bsband. " We shall be pros.
perous, never fear. I'm awfully sorry
about burning up your $50 bill, but if
it's goingto open your hteart like this,it's the best thing that could have
hapîpeued to us."

, armer.-

Two Hours Longer.
Ai a iass neetinig recently held in the

Tenperance Hallat Winîdsor to counteract
it petition sent tu I'arlianient praying tliuallowauce of saloons and bar.roons te re-
Main open until nine o'clock on Saturday
eveniig, the followin pon was read, after
which it was resolved by the neetinîg that
ui tliosan( copies be printedaand circulated
tbroliglî the towil

Two hours longer
Te lure and decoy ;

Tio b u)ours longer
To blight and destroy.

This mnan lias been toiling
AIl the week througi;

lis lot seems a hard onte, t
With conforts but few. r

With his shovel and spade,
His hiaimer and planes;

Ils garments well worn, y
And covered with stains. t

lis shoulders are steopcd oHe is weak in the knees alie lias toiled aIl the week
To confort and please a

t
Ilis loved unes at home. v

How patient le has been- l
Thoughi rough be bis garnients, dle lias a kind licart within. i
He lias thought ail the week, aThio' humble and lowly, to
Of hoine and its dear ones- piOh ! how sacred and holy. n

ILt ought to bu holy h
With inusie and prayer;

Blut a sweet wife is lingering b
'Twixt hope and despai. fr

For site knoweth his weakness,
And again and again,

Askii baven te hîelp ci
Agaist tenaptation and sin. 8,

Saloons, with their glitter, go
Oh ! go past if you can ; th

Tley have bliglie(l and rutined is
Tie boy and the tuan. at

Tie trap and the snarc Ch
That are set in the wood na

To catch the wild panthci al
Withe lie huntett for food soc

Are not so destructive th
To kill and to slay,

As hr teinpted humanit he
Vil te saloons of to. ay. as

Two hours after dark dal
l'Il maake him foolish and funny; ldI will nadden his brain, in
And get ail lis noney. lad

ceaned and polished tilt it shines like
a mirror. Even if the housekeeper
and the servants are net inclined te
keep it se, they cannot well avoid it,
for they are liable at any time te a
visit fron the health inspector, whose
dUty it is to see that no verdigris or
maBt gatiers on ite kitchen furmniture
to endanger the health of the familv
and the community-one of a thousand
ways in which the Government and the
police invade what we should consider
bhe sanctities of private life and the
freedom of the individual.

You enter a German loiuse without
knocking, through a door which rings
Sbell, and thus announces the ingreas
r egress of some one. At the foot of
lie staircase you find a bell-handle, by
itiging at wicih you call a servant,
vito conducts you to a parlor or ie-
eption-room on the next floor, whici
ou enter by knocks. You wilI find
ho parleur an(t the best rooms in the
ouse adorned withi beautiful pictures
n te wahls and elegant lace curtain
t te windows, but probably without
ny carpet. The floor, however, is
esselated witi beautiful patterns in
arious colore, and varnished, ori at c
set iL is scoured tilt it is white il 

riven snow. The amountof fine whito
non whlich a German housekeeper bas, snd whichi shie is net reluctant te show e

her guests, is fabulous. This is
artly a mark of gentility and partly a 1atter of necessity, for the Germans
ave but three or four washing-days in o
eawholeyear. And thebakingof Lte
ack bread of rtle pesants is as in- t

.quent as teir washizg. 0The Germans in the country, as well a
ia the villages and in many of the

ties, keop early hours, breakfastingat te
or eariher, dinner at 1, and uasually w
ng te bed as early as 10. Many ofeir concerts, where delightful music T

farmisied, begin at 5 p.m. and close
7 in the evening ! In short, the m

ildliko virtues of sinplicity, candor, bcturalness and heartiness, which have A
nost died out in fashionable American
ciety, still exist in Germany in all th
ir primitive perfection. ha
The German hostess will embrace foi
r.guest's wife and kiss ber repeatedly, Iif she were lier own sister or a th
ughter, and will net even let the wl
y's .usband depart without a share pr
this hearty benediction. German ye
ies are surprised at women's position W

The Infidel Captain.
A noble-hearted clergyman, travel-

ling once as a passenger on one of the
Amuerican steamboats, was pained te
hear the terrible profanity of the cal).
tain, and his loud abuse of religion and
revelation. Thte man evidently knew
his passenger's profession, and gave
special emphasis to his wicked ridicule
because the minister stood where he
could hear hitu.

It required no ordinary nerve and
good temper te rebuuke such a reviler
on his own boat. No one bad ever
been brave enough to venturo it with
Captain C-

This time, however, the insulted
clergyman happened te Le a man with
a ieart as great in courage as in kind-
ness, and who always acted as if he
believed that every Lad person has a
"good spot" in him somewhere. Hle.
engaged the captain in conversation on
tho first quiet opportunity, and pa-
iently hicard all he had te say. Theman waxed hot against the inspired
Scriptures, and the story of the life of
Jesus, and denounced the Bible se-
ents of miracles as " superstitious

When lie got through the clergyman
imply asked, " Captain C-, did you
ver read the New Testament 1"
Tiat was an unexpected question.

lit the captain was honest.
"No," said he, "I can't say that I

ver did--only parts'of it. "
" Will you promise t read il

hrough? and thon some time we'll talk
ver the matters that you have doubts
bout."
This was said se kindly and cour-
ously that the captain said "I rill "
ithout much hesitation.
The clergyman presented hia with a

estament, and they separated.
Some weeks afterwards the goodan went down the river on the same

oat, and met Captain C-- again.
change had certainly taken place.

Sir," said the former, as soon- as
e first warm greeting was over, "I
id not read far in that book before I
und that I was the sinner, and that
needed jut suc a friend as Jesus,
e Son of God. I now love Hiin
hom I once despised." Captain C-
oved that love afterwards by many
ars of Chuistian usefulness-British
orknim
,rkn us n.
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iWil you no contribute somothing Mrs. Dean was sweeping out the Just two hours longer in Aierica, and quite shocked at th#towards relieving their destitute con- kitchen. Shlo looked around with a Let ny brandy bu sold- n meca anf't shocked atditioni" said Mrs.Gralan. amilo as she moved the white-leaved 1 will emrpty his pockets modern idea of women's rights. That"Certainly not," said Mrs. Dean, "I table which always stood under the f silver and gold. a gentleman should give Up to a ladyhave no money te sIpare." wallpocket, and took down the pocket 1ifr wife and bis child- cnveyanc a surprisng toe thm-they'But I was told"- itself, a rudo structure of splints lined Let tlen suffer! Who cares? nover haru of such a thing in erOh, yes--about the money that was with red cambric, to dust it ont. A' laugl at tieir sor s. nr heard ch arn inrdrawn out of the savings bank !" said "Yes." sie said, " I'm afraid I ws A g h akages ir thcair gusbands, ad netMis. Dean. "But 1 intend to keep getting to be a little too miserly, .nu- Thie law of the land bupbanu f r ti jr wives. Marriedthiat noney for myself, irs. Graiai." why, what's this" I will have on ily sid- wou s fxucr tiir ivuand e apedAnd wliskey V'il soit, tialrs. Graian took ler departure, Mr. Dean stooped and picked up a. dwliatever boIdu. sel, evenimg t t e club or ssen,acknowledging within erself that lier slip of crumpled, dark.green paper, the cet-enigs or ber-hotelb, insteaderrand had been a failuro; and Mrs. which had fallen out fron the walI. Just two hours loti'r of being sciety for tho nsd maiingDean, left to herself at last, indulged pocket as his wife turned it upside 1 sil en my or. hoe attractive. I thi erfectly prierin a nap, with the knitting.work in her down. Heaveni hiel ust close it, for a young lady te go hoe alonohip-a nap wherein she dreaned that "It's the $50 bill1 I" said he, with o e open no more i torough the streets in he ovening-itthe fifty-dollar bill had taken to itsolf nnuth and eyes opening in unison. Janus Cabie. wuld ho higtly imreper fer a yoinglegs and was renning away fron a " It muet have slipped down from the gentleman t accoimpany ber.crowd of pursuera, herself among the folds of the newspaper." German Housel. I is neo uncoman ting for prsensuhnber. "k Tre Lord bias rent iL bak toeus," MAnY peciliarities in the private lii e, of property and standing to rent theirnolien s e awe, roused by the haid Mrs. Dean, revarntly, meid fl manners, and idgas of the G'rmans best rooms, and themselves sleep, per-toise af ceal being poa ured ipn t e as sent a tesson, wise and merciful, striko the traveller. The first floor of haps live, in the attic. Indeed, thereDove, a candle wa burning, ad Mr. withM it." a German house is usually occulded by is .scarcely a house in many of theDean was laughing het lier. tI Wel," said Mr. Dean, after a the servants. The entrance hall and cities that lias net, more or tess, roon-

IWly, fletsy," said lio, Il 1 Lheuglit moment or Lwo of silence, "lttereai a the kiteien have stone beeors or pîave. crs frein without. Germian ladies areou wero never going to wake again. lesson in almost overything le does, if ntektc, and he to an Afoorican visiter always carefuhly addressed by Lieslere you sat, with the tire dead out, we did but know it." cold mand ceerles. Ye a German corresponding with the rank of iteirnd I had te kindle it up again." And all the theologians in the world kitchn m a narvel of s ats.es . The Guebandr, and if widows etilh wear theis"Wly !" said Mrs. Dean, t.1 muet could net have improved upon the faith furniture ia i el of ne, and ifwidows stilltwearethi
ave been sleejing quite awhile JI ef tlala j nl,, lin i
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GOLD.Ns TEXT.
lionour thy father aid thy mother ; that

thy davs mnlay lue long the land which
thie I.oi-d thy Gui giveth thee.-Ex. 20. 12.

CXNTRAL TUTI.
A foolish son is the caîlamiity of his father.

D..ir.v REAlitsius.

M. 2 Satu. 13. 19-39. Th. 28at.1. i. 1-23.
1'. 2 S.iui. 14. 1-21. P. 2Sam1. 15. 24.37.
V. 2 $am. 14. 25.33. Sit. P. 41. 1-13.

Su. Ps. 55. 1.23.
I'itt.--Tlie rebellion was elo<ed I.C. 10-

23, twelve yeurs after the last lesson. But
tue plotting of vs. 1-6 Lasted 4 years, fromi
[i.C. 1027-1023 02 Salu. 1. 7.)

l.ce: -(1) derusalemn, as before. t2)
lebroni : 210 miles south of jeuisailemn, ile
birthillace of Absalui, aud former -Capital
of David's kingdomu.

14.tios.i-tl) lavid, 62 or 6: >ears old.
(2) Aibsalomui, about 30 years old, beautiful,
ilagnetie, revengefut. leidstroig, psasisoII-
uate. llismotuheri'wasaea.tthenin 'cess,.\:aa
cuhah, diaughter of the king of Geshur. lie
nas iow ile oldest Sl vivig son of 1-ai id,
anld naturally the heir of the thronle. 3>
Ahithophel, a native of Giloh, a City of
dudah, s4outh-wtct of H..-bron, probably the
grandfather of at-hb.(Comipare elhe
I1. 31, and 23, 34.) le was a former friend
of David dPa. 41. 9,) and counsellor (v. 12.)

IsTaiuie'rîoNm-lhe 12 years interveninug
beI'tween the lait lessont and this brought tu
the repentant king diîshonour in his fiuuiily,
-the murder of lis eldest-bornti by one aI
bis beat loved sous, and the exile of the
murderer. The recall of Absalon through
the agency of Joab, and the seeiling recoa.
ciliationi, plrelares as for the last and

greatesi ut l>.vil's allictions coniseielint
tupon lhis gi-Cati si.

Ha.sorFna HlAno PA:- d J l
C'ome ta ua-> -The working out of Natlian's
propiecy (eh. 12 10, 11.) 2. /:use «Ju t'rly-
Public liesuiils in the East is alwavs
traniisacte<t e.rly ii tlhe tioraing. 3. Nu i 'ti

ieutap d of t L'uj -T'Ie ki-lgdomî had
inucreael, and one mltan could nto longer hear
ail cases ; besides, tue king n'as oli, and had
bue busy withs foreignwara. 6. Stol th.
/ 'a-Th'ie marvelious suucss of AIsalmuii's
plans was due il a ta the tieklentess of the
peoipale ; (2 1 Iav.id's conduct liad lost hin the
conilduice n if the people, lis sin hai weakeied
the bonds of tidelity and obedience ; (3) lis
withlrawal frot the peuple had lueiniuishueid
his piptularity ; (la there w'ere great nulnt
bers ofi disatlecteI ces in .1 udah aud Ilenja-
lit ; (5) Joab's titi pouilarity ; i> A lalot's
address ; but îi the chief reason aippears in
David's admuiassuiona that it wvas the c/uai
went qf the Lordiceh. la6. Il.) 7. Porty y.asin
-Rather four yu'îm froi the recontiliation
(ch. 14. 32.) 8. .lb'ple ait (shauir durinig his
exile (cl. 13. 38.) 9. 'o ns pi ec-Ususpi-
cious confidence. 10. Spira-To test publie
feeling. 14. 4fris, 't eul-T gain timte
(ch. 17. 1,2,) ad spqare the city a siege. lie
could not tiglut againsait God (ch. 12. 10.12.)

SiEEerst Fou SPEciAL REPouT.s.-AbsIa.
loin.- David's fattilytroulles.-Abithoihuiel.
-Thle consaequencesouf D)avidi's ai-Reasonîs
for the success of the rellin.-David's

QUESTIONS.

INTIstrao ro<iy.-%What was the first mis-
fortune that befell Datvid after his repentance
for sin ? (ch. 12. 15.23.) What had Nathan
prophesieii ? (ch. 12. 10.14.) What great
crime did Aualon commit ? What followed?
low waus Absolon brought back? low

wax he brouglht before huis father? How
nany years are covered by these eventi?

What connection hal ail this with David's
sin?

SUnnI:cT: Fu.tAi. IC.RATITVIii.

I. As UsGRATEFUI. 80s STEALS rur
H.ARTS oF ais FATuîr.'s PEOPLE (vs. 1.6.)
-What reaouns hsl Abaalom for gratitude?
(chs. 13. 39; 14. 21, 33.) What was lis
first bid for popularity ? Whiat was the
second ? Why didI he rise early? Why
stand by the gate? What judgments did
he promise? Wuhy had no man been "de.
puted ?" What was his manner toward the
people T How successuful was ho ? What
cla of people would he gain ? hliat are
the talents required for such business?

RC. 103. sL88N VI.

Whiat is the spirit required? Wliat per-
sonal eudowmnents did Aisaiomn have T

Il. As USON*Em80s ierrts A iIEnIr-
1uo (vs. 7-2).-ilow long hlad Absaloi
been at work? What dl lie ask of lis
father? Vhy would liebron Ie ai faveur-
aIle place foi lis plans Wiere was
. 'aloii's vow ta ? What was Absalom's
relation to the king of the land ! What
took him there ? (cl. 13. 3.7.) What s1pirit
didi David sow i granting the requeîistit?
What did Alam du at liebron? Wio
wee witlimiit thetire T Wlat ainli was ateit
for iho was he Walit does David eall
hima T Il'. 41, 9.) Wh*ly- should he lecome
Dhavii's eneiy \ Wlait was lis end ?

4I \ AFenn A. iTy (vis. 1:3, I4).--
How did I)vid tirât Iear of the uiprisiig?
Whlaut shoiwedl its popuîîlar' chiaracter T Whaut
did'l la'i av ises te of
inenitenits oif huis Iight. l idu. idi ever hiad
ailcn epeiencIu~e like'ii thicfoi c T Wh at miadel
tiis ipet ially soIrownfui ? What n as therte
in iavidas traimnitig of his soli tiait would
lezai tii this? hVat was there ini David's
past life 1

1. Repentance aud forgiveness caînniot
avert ail the consequenlces of si.

2. $ins against the faimily will le followed
by bcorrow in the family.

3. Ilow shar'ier thani a serpent's tootl it
is to have a thankless child.

4. Love harbouiirs ni suspicions.
. W lien one wiiks aet gross evil.doers too

iuicl thev becomiiie ail the nworse. -Stude.
6. lie reprbate child l l trade even

ipon the atlections aid piety if a parent.
7. Those are good inleed that are good inu

their own place, not they that pretend owlio
good the wilI li in other people's places.-
Hinotry.

S. No music cai be so sweet to the ears of
the unstable multitude as toi heur Well of
theimselves, ail of their govei-nors. - fo1t.

9. To the end that le iiiay rue, -i man
will make liiiiself the slave uf the lowveat
people

10. Absalm's relbellion was the I.urd-s
cliIsteinig,

11. Wlatsoever a tltai soweth that sliail
hie also reap.

REviEw FxEReisE. (For the whole Schodi

in concert.)

6. What chastisemlîent fell upon David
after bis repentance T Ass. The death uf
lits child, the muttrder of lits first.born, the
exile of his saon, and the rebellion of Ab.
salumi. 7. ilow did Alisalni preplare the
n ay for rebellion A s. By steailig the
heartI of the peoeple. . Where did he
raise the stanîiîarI of revoltT ANS. At
Ilebron. 9. Wiaut was the result, Ax's.
l'lie hearts of the mens of Israel turnmed after
Alaloi, and David fled fromt dertiailemii.

B.C. 1023.] LESSON VlI. [Aug. 17.
AlsI01sDEATH.

2 Sale. IS. .14 3J. Cuntut to mucm. r'. 32, 33.

Go)t.t)Fs TExT.

Vhoso criî'etlh father or mother, let him
lie the deati.-MNIark 7. 10.

CENTRAL TaUTI.

Tlhe way of the wicked is as darkness.
lîi.v I>EAI,îNuas.

.1. 2 Sams. 16. 1-4. Th. 2 8am. 17. 15.29.
7'. 2 $aim, I6. 15.23. P. 2 $am. 18. 1-18.
W. 2 Samt. 17. 1=14. .îsn. 2 sa î. 18. 19-33.

Su. Ps. 3. 1.8.
Ttix.-B.C. 1023, about three months

after tle last lesmmn. 'l'le velits of chaps.
15. 10-17; 23, took pilace in oine day, the
diay of Davil's iliglit. Then we cone to
the cloe of the rebellioi three monthtlater.

P'aia .- (1) David, as in last lesson.
(2) Aliiiiaiuz, son of Zalok the priest, ne of
the spies left ut Jeruisatlei at the tille of
Davidl's thght (chap. 15. 27,) listiiguishIedi
as a raier. (3) Cushi, i.. the Cushite,
ait Ethiopian slave in Joab's service.

Is-rItonurirsi.-After the iliglt andthe
experience by the way oi that tIrst day
(chaps. 15. 16.17 ; 23,) David went to Maha-
naim. There lie rallied lis forces and pre-
pared to meîet the gathering hosts of Abisa.
oit. At the request of lis peopfle the king
stayed within the walls of the City, while
his men went forth in three bands. The
king's lat injunctions were for the safety of
Abisalomt (ver. 51) The arny of David was
victorious. but Absalon met his death at the
hatds of Joalb. And now tht anxious father
andîl king is waiting near the gates of the
city for tuilings of lis soit and the report of
the battle.
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IILIAs ont IlAHa PLACYS.-24. Sat le-
l ntycu the liv- qiie.i-Tlie cater and luter
gate of the city' wall, betweei which there
was ila suiall court, a place of ptIblic resort,
espcecially for the administration of justice.-
32. lf le uloni-Had there beei a defeat

the road wvould have been lcowded with
fugitiî es. 27. .1 g tud ia.II-Ile would iot
le lirst to rune from a tiefeat ; lie would no t
u isi to aillict )at id w tit evil tidiigs. 10
1 kiir it- ie reported the good nlews, but
exceptionsameans good tidings. Th14 Lor
hith aringed thrc -'ei rtsult w%-as of the
L.ord. Davil does lot liari this, or :oon
forgets it. 32. la the Youi miin -ij e.
hrew and Ethiopian alike imtust inet the
quiestion. 33. l '<s aiudh miarol-At the
thought of lis luss, of A baaloî¯ sai aiil
hopeless end, and more at lis onn t i espon-
biity for it. lie could nlot lielp feeling tiat
if he haid trained limau better and stet 41 hetter
examle, the resulit miignit have beent daller-

tit. WIould !;cod I had dtil f r /no-.As
Nu.,s (E 32. 32) and Paul (Rom. 9. 3.)
hie gi iei over a Iaid clild is hless.

SnuIsJ Era uir$uetîA.t. ttiriirs.-1ahia-
naimle. -The battiein "the furestof Ephiraitu
-doabil. .- Ablsalom'îs deathi.-Jav'id'sriesipon-
sibility for A.salt)ml's dleatlih -.- iavid, the
father.-Diavid, the kîîîg.-Alititaaz.

QU ESTI'O NS.
IàNTlttIIocertltv. -- Wiere did David go in

his fliglt Why did not Absalot follow
iiiiiiidiaittly T Ilow long weie they in pre-

uring for the battle? Viere was the
battle fouglit? lehat was the result
Where nas D.tvid Vhat was lis chief
aniXiety? Walit chtracteristics did David
show int all this experieice ?

StîUEer: 'Tu1E DEA1n "P A W'lek:EI Su\
AND> Tu SOnow OF A Lovisu Fx'ru n.
1. Anot.ost' D-xrn What crimes hadl

Absaloin coiiiijtted Y What hiaul lis father
done to iiake recoeilitiotnuîu ? A;tainst
whose authority liad Absalomi rebelleId
Ilow succes-fil was the tebellion T What
dii A baloi attellipt toi du with his great
armiuiy ? liow did he ileet lis death T Vhat-
had his pride to ll with the îuanner of hais
deathT What was donte with his body?-
Vhat preparations liad lie made for a

imimorial? How n as the iews of Alisalom's
deathx carried t» David? Why would naot
Joab let Ahiiimaaz go at tirât? By what
limeans did Aliiiinaa.z get ahtead of CushiT
Whliat word did Aliimaz carry T What
word did Cishi ?

11. Chit, oa rge al
l)i iii glt eii laits i'u-iy d V id hui l ait
foi the news What did lie first hear
\\hy did lie thiik the report n ould bc good T
\\ hat qjulestioi did David ask bothe eissei.
gers T What did the question sliow ? l(ow
lid D>avil recieve the newtsof victor3 ? Iluw-

was the news of AbIualoit's death broken
tu liis T low did lie receive it? Vhat
were the chief r'easons for 1)avil's griefT
low fir was Iavuil right in the exprebî 1on
of soirow ? lin what respect wnas le wi ong T
Whautlesionasaire ta'ught bîyAbsalomî's dea.th? T
What lessotis arc tauglit by )avid'ssorirow ?
Ily Daîvid's gieat love.

P>ItAiCiAL SLUGGEsTIONs.

1. Absaoiatili'ted his father iore hy his
death than by his life.

2. Great gifts are of no avai except they
are rightly used.

3. David was a father before lie was a
king.

4. The bearer of good news ought always
tu le a good an.

5. David r.ecgnti'ied the Lord's hand in
his exile (ch. 16. 1l,) but le failed ta sec it
ins Alsalomîî's death T

6. lluinat love teacies us the viciarious
principle of the atouemîjent, " Would God I
hail died for thee."

7. David wiselad that lie iiglht lie for
Absalomi. lie ought to have lived more for
iiii.-Tajlir.

8. Parenits may be justly auxiois for the
iiirelleutalit.

9. E'ery inastance of tender love should
stand for us as the type of Christ's love.

jEvIEW ExxuciS.. (For the wlole School
in concert.)

10. Where was the battle of Absaloim's
rebelhon fouglit? Ass. In the wood of
Ephraiii. Il What was the result ? Assç.
Absâalon's defuat aud death. 12. How was
the news broughît to David as ho sat hesile
the gate of the city? Ass. By two swift
runners, from the held of battle. 13. Ilow
did David receive the tidiugs T Ass. And
ho went up to the chamiber over the gate
and wept; and as he wept lie said : 0 my
son Absiloi ! O my son, my son Absalom î!
would God I had died for thee! O Absalom,
my son, my son.
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